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We are going to make a special inducement to the people of Og- - i
today and tomorrow. The prices have been reduced on most m

article. The quality is first-clas- s, all garments are of fall sty e m

the best workmanship. The materials are the best that the mills
for merchandise of this kind so that all in all we can recom- -

all that we are offering in these specials. Note the prices, but

Im be satisfied until you have come to the store and made an m- -

'v H

Ladles9 Suits l"if I
'

HALF PRICE . 3t i
Suits . ., . v ... ..,,... $ 7.50 prti!i I
Suits . :';. .- 10.00 Imi l! H

I i $22.50 suits , . .;v':;;: : ;;$& : . . . ms JWii in 1 $25.00 Suits ....... . . . .IV.;. . . . 12.50 mMSm I
ao Suits - 'Vv;; - 15-0-

0 T'l'nL imm : v
I ?35"00 Suits " "'

' ' !' "''''''' : ':' ' 11M muli 1
IJ 1 $40.00 suits ....:,:..:. . A A '; --

1

. . . 20.00 ! I tm Jf1! I
VI i ?4500 Suits ; 22,5 MmwM 1

Iff I Special Reductions Ob Coats I ilW 1

I i Any Lsdies' Hat In House at lillju I
I I Half Price -- J

I I Specials on Ladies' Shoes, Waists
I I Petticoats, Dresses and Furs 1
I 1 !! en's Shirts, values up to $2.00 $ .89 PI
I - B Men's Shoes, values up to $5.00 .$1.98 HI M Men's Hats, values up to $3.50 V .$1.59 M
I Men's Suits and Overcoats at Greatly Reduced Prices. 1

mm I CREDIT If you have not the money now, come to the ZjKgmjU ' nj 3

III store aild Pick out what yu want. Pay a little down and get mmJmlss'm WIII H the gcod out of e merchandise while you are paying for it. &&&&$ 'S&Wniill H ?ur credit plan dress you wel1 and il n not be inoonven'-- Igrif r.ffyl,?,lP 8
IB-

- k! ent on your Pocetbook. Come today. i'ou iT-r!cq- fcjj

GOLD DUST

digs deep after germs

Soap merely washes over the surface, leaving
a greasy film behind it.

1

' Gold Dust "goes to the bottom," and insures
i

absolute purity and sanitary safety. Why not
sanatize your home, as well as clean it?

needs muscle help; Gold Dust does all the
of the task without your assistance.!SoapDliSt is a good, Another National Campaign

vegetable-oi- l JSwat the Dirt "
soap in powdered (g
form, to which are Mjtikj&
added other purifying StKoB J

jf. materials in just the y E
, right proportions to - tJMLI cleanse easily, vigor-- Jr Jf yJ

j ously and without fs -- X&
harm to fabric, uten- - nyl fL

sils or hand. Ut the G0LD DUST TWJNS
flo your work"

TIii: N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago
'

'..
'

SAFEREMEDYENDS

'CMRMUISEXIES

Gives Instant Relief,
Cures and Prevents
Catarrh and Cold in

the Head.
The quickest, best and safest way

to cure catarrh or a cold in the head
Is by using a remedy that will "touch

i the spot" and do iLs work quickly
without leaving any bad effects. Ely's
Cream Balm, which Is applied to the
nostrils or rubbed on the throat or
chest gets rght at the root of the
trouble and Instantly relieves oven
the worst case of catarrh or cold. A
few minutes after applied you can
feel a loosening up in the head, the
pain and soreness are gone, the sense
of taste, smell and hearing come
back, and you feel like a different
person.

Ely"s Cream Balm cleanses, heals
and strengthens the inflamed mem-
branes, takes away that stuffed up
feeling and dull pain in the head, re-

lieves the throat soreness and stops
(lie nasty discharge which is the
cause of the disgusting hawking,
spitting, blowing of the nose, and
foul breath. Hay fever victims who
are made misorablo by fits of sneez-
ing, coughing and wheezing get In-

stant and permanent relief by the
use of this simple remedy.

. Don't sufrer another minute. Ely's
C ream Balm will relievo you immed-
iately, and a 50 cent bottle will more
than likely work a complete cure. All

i druggists sell iL (Adertisement)

Don't risk deafness! Get a 25c or 50c HT
tube of Kondon's. tne original and ecDuIno HUrrljl Jelij. u it M anocltd and Dots ihc )

bontdclal rtialt. KoDtJon ItIpk IniUnt relief WD
09 ramoTlng tbs gonnnof catarrh bjr lOolblDg IPs
the- !nflmei mocr,brn, by hellnr tlio rw US
PUet. hold by ncrlf crery dnifrgUt. tUmpl MF
rKEK from HP- -

KOKDON MFC. CO., Wlnnpoll, Minn, jr

BBiem u j i ,,

did the Bird know that' B furiay that you find in 3 j fc

!"How .opailmenl in thfn store I I c
it very easy to choose. I V!1

1 Deposit yourself in one of 1 fi
B our all night . ind day shirts! I

H Every man is his own S tU
B cashier for com Tort he will f K
1 look after his own shirt in- - 3 m
B terests when he Avears the fj !

g Manhattan kind by DAY. I
1 Xo ''bad cheeks" among 1 B
I the exclusive patterns in all 1 m
1 the new c 1 o t h s no R Wj

I ''forged" values just pi-- r jJ
H I'cct tailoring I !j
I Ample drape n n
I Xo rumpling S ji

Xo binding IIH Xo discomfort anywhere! 1 I

i The shirt avcII Avorth look- - 1 I
1 ing for! I
H Ba- - night! Pajamas or 1
I night-shirt- s in Aide assort- - 1

I Kuhn's j
I Modern Clothes I j

Shop V
R Wash. Ave., at 2365 I j

H Come On In H

I LADIES DR. LA RUE'S CAP- - 1
E S (double strength I '

ft Kemale Regulator relieves the I fS
E most 'obstinate abnormal H i

I cases." All druggiuts. Bv ex- - 1 j

press, Price $2."00. 3 I
ff boxes S5.00. A. R. Mclntyre. I
fe Drugs. 2421 Wash. Ave. 1

-

OGDEN STA1E BANK
Capital $ 100,000.00 j
Surplus and Profits :'. 150,000.00 1
Deposits 2,000,000.00 fl

The dignified, business-lik- e way to pay J
your bills is to j

Write Your Personal Check I

for the amount. That gives you a record of I
the payment and a receipt. 9

YOUR BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED. fl
H. C. Blgelow, Pres A. P. Bigolow, Cashier. J

J. M. Browning, Vice Pres. E. L. Van Meier, Asbl Cashier. J J

"PIES, PROPERLY MADE, are not i

only a palatable, but a nutritious food,
exquisitely delectable and easily di-

gested" says the Medical Journal."

CRESCENT FLOUR
makes delicious pie. .

J I
m

I REMOVAL SALE 1
1

I All Millinery at cost Large stock to choose 1 I
I from Latest Fall and Winter Styles I
j STAFFORD MILLINERY CO. j

I SALT LAKE
MB ASKS LAW FORCING
P? SALUTE OF THE FLAG

Salt Lake, Nov S. An amendment
to the state constitution making ir
compulsory to observe patriotic ex-- I
crcises and salute the American flag,
in the public schools will be urged j

before the next legislature by Super-
intendent D. H. Chrlstensen and oth- -

er school officials. '

Since the suspension of Lena Ey-- 1

$ ler, aged 13 years, for refusing to I

mfh salute the flag and the subsequent!
jl report thac the affair was to be test- -

fljjjty ed In court. Superintendent Cbrlstcn- -
E sen has examined the constitution In
K its bearings on the school law and has:

found It lacking in specific reference
f to the teaching of patriotism. Wherc- -
r fore he would remedy that lack lest!

the school board should be unable to
defend Its position should the recent

- case come into court.
"I think the makers of the stale

i constitution took too much for grant- -
r.i ed in the matter of patriotism in the

public schools," said Mr. Chrlstensen
v yesterday.

"Socialism bad not reared its red f

flag to any great degree when the
constitution was framed and such an I

incident as arose hero recently never
was anticipated. Now, however, lest an
embarrassing and humiliating issue
arise, I think the law should be made
specific."

Under the delegated authority which
he has by reason of his position, Su-
perintendent Chrlstensen is confident
that ho has the full right to insist
upon patriotic exercises in the public
schools and he will continue to do
so.

Specific Instructions.
Though specific instruction calling

for such exercises have been in force'
for years, Supqrintcudent Christenseni
yesterday issued a circular letter to j

all school principals and supervisors.'
emphatically insisting that "Old Glo- -

j

ry" shall be honqred and revered at
all times In every class room of the
public schools from the kindergarten
to the senior class at high school.
In addition to previous orderB on the
same point the letter lays special
stress on the value of Inculcating a
love for the national and patriotic
songs by having the pupus sing them
on frequent occasions.

At the regular meeting of princi- -

pals and supervisors in the office- - of
the superintendent yesterdav after-
noon Mr. Christenson outlined his
Bland in the matter and was giect-e- d

with enthusiasm for his stirring
sentiments.

SHOOTS AT TARGET;
WOUNDS HIMSELF

Salt Lake, Nov S. Edward Wilson,
27 years of ago, a soldier in L com-
pany at Fort Douglas, accidentally
shot himself in the abdomen at tar-g- el

practice' with a ,22 caliber pistol
in a shooting gallery on Commercial
street last night. He was taken to
the emergency hospital at polico
headquarters and later rushed to tho
post hospital in the police auto patrol.
Major S J. Manley and Lieutenant K.
M, Walton, surgeons, attended Wil-
son at Fort Douglas and found several
intestinal perforations.

The accident happened when Wil-
son, holding the pistol in his right
hand about to shoot, lost his grip and
the weapqn, pivoting on his trigger
finger, swung down until the muzzle
pointed toward his body, when it was
discharged.

NEW FOOD LAWS TO
BE RECOMMENDED

Salt Lake, Nov. 8. The members of
the state dairy and food bureau met
yestorday afternoon with the mem-
bers of the city health commission and
discussed of the two or-
ganizations In securing healthful con-
ditions in Salt Lake and also legis-
lation which the bureau will recom-
mend to the legislature at the coming
session.

To strongthou the work or the bu-
reau thp city health board will pro-
pose an ordinance to the citv commis-
sion which, In effect, will bo" the same
as the pure food laws of the state,
thereby giving double strength to the
enforcement or pure food laws, It fs
said. One section of the state laws
which will be particularly strong In
the proposed city ordinance will pro-
vide that it "shall bo unlawful for anv
person affected with tuberculosis or
any communicable disease to be em-
ployed In any bakery, hotel or restau-
rant as cook or waiter, or in any oth-
er capacity, which requires the hand-
ling of food."

Several measures will be suggest-
ed to the Lvlature for passage by
the food and uairy bureau, which are
Intended to strengthen the pUre food
regulations in the state. An informal
discussion of these measures was a
part of the program at yesterday's
session. Citv officials present wero
Drs. Paul. Ashby, Lynch and Treman.

The state bureau decided not to
prosecute violations of the law con- -
cerning the selling of brandied can-
dles and fruits recently discovered bj
Inspector IJansen. The violators con-
tended that they had used the brandy
for flavoring, but promised that they
would not do so In future. The board
aqqepted the promise but warned them
that they would not be excused if fur-
ther violations were found.

Tbr bOrd 7"M'd n ""imr.itp j q

charged with diluting water in milk.

The strenuous minister dispenses
religion by the pound.

.. The oldest colleges still retain their
Iacultle8. ' '

liNO VIOLENCE

WAS URGED

Court Room Crowded
With Defense Witness- -

es In I. W. W. Trial

Salem. Mass., Nov. S. Witness
I rooms at the court house wero crowd-
ed before court opened today with
mill workers from Lawrenco prepared

jto testify ror the defense In the mur-
der trial or Ettor, Giovannlttl and
Caruso, who arc charged with respon-
sibility for the death of Anna Lopizzo
in a strike riot last winter

Sabato Gnage, a mill worker, lestl-- 1

fied that he beard Ettor and Glovan- -
nitti make public speeches several
times, always urging the people not to
use lolence. The witness gave his
recollection of Giovnnnitti's much

speech on the Lawrence
common. In this he said the defend-
ant urged the strikers to go home and
rest nfter the parade and to keep
away from the police and soldiers In

i Canal street, "because thev are look-
ing for your blood like wild animals."

This version of the speech is in
contradiction of state witnesses, who

'testified that Giovannlttl toid the
strikers to "prowl like wild animals
and seek the blood of the scabs."

nn

state news
MAY BE ANOTHER

STRIKE AT ELY
Ely, N'ev. No S -- Wiilard Ames,

vice president of the machinists' un-

ion, W. M. Young representing the
steam shovel men's union, Tom Cora
and Guy E. Miller returned to Ely last
night fiom Carson City, ihere tliev
interviewed Governor Oddie regarding
the alleged discrimination by the Ne-

vada Consolidated Mining company
against former employes. The union
men assert that one of the considera-
tions upon which the miners" and
smeltermen's strike was calle.l off, waa
that all former em.)loes would be re-

instated. It ii said here that the min-
ing companies are not living up to
this alleged agreeent and that another
strike may be called. The local unions
have sent out warnings to union men
to stay away from the district.

Company officials say a careful pe-
rusal of General Manager Lakenan's
statement Issued before the strike was
called off will show that no promise
to reinstate all former employes was
made.

THIS CHICKEN HAS
ONE LEG TO SPARE

In the barn vard of J W. Buchan-
an of JLayton, Utah. Is a rooster with
a literal "side kick." Please note the
word literal, otherwise the Impres-
sion might be gained that the mon-
arch of the l.en roo had chosen
some discredited wayfarer as a chum.
This would be untrue in fact and pos-
sibility. Though chanticleer figures
daily in Romeo and Juliet tableaux,
no one ever caught him playing eith-
er lead or socondary part in a vaude-
ville, Damon and Pythias sketch. Ho
may grow sentimental toward the
fairer members of his harem, but nev-
er maudlin with the fellows of his
set

The "side kick" in this instance is
a third leg. emerging from the bird's
body just behind the regular loft limb.
It is fully developed and ordinary in
nppearanco. but the rooster chooses
to regard it as a luxury, never per-
mitting it to be saddled with any of
the menial tasks belonging to a reg-
ular foot and leg. For instance,
when he dusts his resplendant coat,
he uses the third foot to Bift the fine
dirt through his feathers dreaming
the while, no doubt, that he is being
served by a faithful valeL Occasion- -

ally, in lonesome moments, ho can
bo seen to reach round and, grasp-
ing the foot with his bill, indulge in

'a hearty up and down movement, not
unliKe a political handshake The
rooster is or Rhode island Red par-
entage Tniquely enough, the extra
foot Is possessed of five toes, like
the fingers of a hand. The Dorking,
an English fowl, is the onlv branch
of the chicken family that has regu-
larly fivo toes.

Mr. Buchanan says that he has re-
fused an ofrer of $250 lor the bird.
He has not determined yet just what
he will do with it. It is remarkably
healthy and large for its age, being
only a cockerel, 1 months old.

POCATELLO ASSURED
FEDERAL BUILDING

Pocatello, Ida.. Nov. 7. Postmaster
Ball has just received orders from
Washington. D C . thai the selected
site for the new federal building In
Pocatello must be acatcd within thir-
ty days. This means that the actual
construction of the building will be
gin soon. The site is occupied b
some buildings owned by Mrs Cook,
of whom the property was bought. The
property is paid for and at the last
session of congress the late Senator
Hcyburn succeeded in having ?50,000
appropriated for the beginning of the
work on the proposed $200,000 build-
ing. The building Is much needed In
Pocatello, since the present quarters
of the jiostofflcc are vory inadequate
and there arc no chambers for tho
federal court here. The forestry de-
partment also pays heavy rent for
quarters here which will be done away
with when the now building is fin-
ished

M'CLOSKEY HAS

SALT LAKE
FRANCHISE

Having received assurances that
capital for the purchase of the Salt
Lake baseball club in the Union asso-
ciation will be furnished .lohn J

manager last year of the Og-do- n

team, has taken an option on the
Salt Lake properties and it is expected
that a transfer will be mado within
the next week.

Dick Cooloy, present, owner of the
club, gave the Ogden leader an option
which is good until December 1, but
It was reported yesterday that

had arranged already for fi-

nancial backing and that ho was al-
most ready to take command of the
local Interests.

While It has not been announced. It
is understood that McCloskey will be
given a free hand In the handling of
the team next year. The men backing
Honest Jawn are fans with plenty of
coin to spend and they propose to
give Salt Lake a team that wll be up
fighting one, two all the time. Just
who is back of him McCloskey has re-
fused to announce, but it is understood
that a quartette of Salt Lake business
men will furnish the funds for the
purchase of the club

The price which Cooley set up his
holdings is another thing that has
been kept secret Coolcy's lease on the
present field at Eighth South and
Main streets is worth several thou-
sand dollars, while the improvements
and the players yet under contract to
Sir Richard will bring the price aboe
the live figure mark

McCloskev was in Salt Lake yester-
day and affirmed the report that he
was after the Salt Lake franchise.

"Yes, I have taken an option on
Cooloy's holdings here," said the Og-
den man, "and I expect to ljave things
arranged so wo can assume coutrol In
a short time. The present owner has
given me a price and I believe 1 hnve
found the men who are willing to go
in with me and purchase the holdints
here. IT wo do the fans here will he
sure to get a first division team right
off the reel. There is a lot of good
material to be secured in the purchase
and I have my eles on the men that
will fill out the weak spots."

REPUBLICAN
JUDGES ARE

ELECTED

Republican candidates for offices
iu the Second judicial district from
the returns so far reported lead, nad
it is conceded that Judge Nathan J
Harris and Judge James A. Howell
were for a terra of four
years to judgeships and John C. Davis
attorney for the Second Judicial dis-
trict. The Progrc3sic vote for Davis
count" has not been received. The
vote for tho three counties is as fol-
lows:

We- - Mor- - Da-2n- d

Judicial ber gan vis
Dis't. Judges. Co. Co. Co. Total
Howell (R) ...3643 3Gl 1392 539C
Harris (R) 3S78 2G6 1400 5C44
Corn (D) 3233 22S 1113 1594
Pratt (D) 3127 231 1152 4510
Bagley (P) ...2S54 235 3089
Agee (P) 2S50 234 30S4

District Attornoi
Davis (R) .. 3572 333 1337 5242
Cook (D) 3117 238 1179 4534
Farnsworth(P) 3047 243 3290

There is a possibility of a contest
for constable of Ogden, and until tho
official count Is made by the county
commissions It is hard to determine
who the successful candidate reallv
is.

yjj -

ROOSEVELT SURE
TO CARRY STATE

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 8. Returns
coming now from the rural districts
of Minnesota continue to Increase the
lead attained by Theodore Rojjevelt
over Woodrow Wilson. He is now
16,141 votes ahead of the president! il
nominee, and Progressive party' lead-
ers declare that the final oount will
bring his plurality nearly to 20,000,
The entlro Republican state ticket
has been elected.

oo
TO BE EXPECTED.

"There Is a man in this town whom
I've never once allowed to treat me
that l didn't have to pay for it af-
terward."

"Who is ho? The champion mean
man?"

"No, my doctor." Philadelphia
Press.

DEMOCRATS IN

GRAND COUNTY

HAVE WON

Complete returns rrom most of the
counties of the state and partial re-

turns from all except four counties o4
Utah, give Taft u lead of 4,094 over
Wilson, and Spo a lead of 5,279 over
Tolton Returns not yet tabulated in-

clude severul districts In Salt Lake
county, a large portion of Summit
county, part of Uta'- - county and all oi
Beaver, Emery, San Juan and Wayne
counties.

These returns thus far tabulnted
show that Roosevelt's vote in the state'
will be in oxcess of 20.000. while that
of Nephi L. Morris will likely reaJi
that total. .Many of tho counties neg-
lected to report the Socialist oto fio
that the total of that pary In the
state will not be known until the of-

ficial canvass Is made.
Totals to Date.

The totals for tho districts thus far
reporting are:

For President Taft (R), 32,909;
Wilson (D). 2S.S15. Roosevelt (Pj,
19,565.

For Governor Spry (R), 33.SS;.
Tolton fD). 28,605; Morris (P). 18,199

Democrats Wjn Grand.
Returns from eight precincts out of

eleven in Grand countv give:
For Presidont Taft'fR), 115; Wil-

son (D), 1GC; Roosevelt IP), 77, Debs
(S), 37.

For Congressmen Howell (R). 167,
!J Johnson (R), 157; T. D. Johnson
1(D), 175; Thomas-(D)- , 172; Love (P).
I G2; Larson (P), 62.

For Governor Spry (R). 17G; Tol-
ton (D), 164, Morris (P), GG.

For Justice o'f the Supreme Court
Frick (R), 164; Young (D), 177; Hiles
(P), G3.

For Secretary of State Mattsor
(R). 158, England (D), 179; Hender-sh- ot

(P), G3.

For State Treasurer Jcwkes (R),
181. Mondenliall (D), 189; Adams (P),
58.

For State Auditor Kellj (R). 173,
Blaln (D). 1GS. Adams (P), 5S.

For Attornov General Barnes (R)
173; Strlngfcliow (D), 171; Lawrence
(P), 70.

For Representative Keller (R, 22G.
Hammond (D). 240.

For Commissioner t

Shaier (R). 232; Allred (D), 245. j

For Cornmlssionor - '

Pace (R),i232; Anderson (D). 217.
For Sheriff Bliss (R), 2C6; Sum-mervil- le

(D), 214.
For Clerk Tangreen (R), 178, Sha-f- er

(D). 221.
For Treasurer Manvillc (R). 232

Haff (D) 199.
For District Judge Christenson

(R), 172- - Erick?en (D). 251.
For District Attorney Chorr (R)

17S: Hoffman (D). 220.
For Countv Attorwv Hammond

(R). 242- Patterson (D), 237.
For Assessor Taylor (R), 302;

Robertson (D). 1S2.
For Furvevor Preston (R), 291.
For Superintendent of Schools

Johnson (R), 253, Brown (D). 203.

on

A NEW PENAL

INSTITUTION
i

If the concerted efforts of most of
the state executives and the warden
of the prison la successful, one of
tho mattors to come before the legis-
lature at Its coming session will bo
that of providing for wives and de-
pendents of convicts.

So many Instances have been found
in the past, and especially during
this year, where a convicted felon
leaves a family unprovided for that
the matter of supplying some reme-
dy for this has been earnestly dis-

cussed A plan Is being made pro-
viding that the convict shall be cred-
ited with small payment for his la-

bor, the money to be used for the
support of his family The convict's
work comes Into competition with no

other labor, thereiore the matter of
pa inent may not cause opposition
in the legislature

Attorney General A. R. Barnes, who
is working for this movement, says;
"It is not a matter of pajing con-
victs, it is a matter of staving off
starvation from their innocent de-
pendents. I have seen the result of
the present prison system quite of-
ten recently enough to realize that
when a man is sentenced for a crime
his i'amilv is also sentenced to star-
vation. There is nothing new about
this idea; it is world-ol- d, but there
have been many cases where a guilty
man is let off, practlcallv because his
family would be helpless. A guilty
man should not be let off. There,
fore, let us have some way to provide
for his family If we made the map
w'ork and gave the fruits of his labor
not to him but to his family, the

of justice would be attained and
the man's dependents would not have i

to be state or county charges."

THE USUAL ANSWER.

"What is this joy riding accident
all about?" i

"The joy riders are about all in." . '

Baltimoro American.


